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HAPPY HOUSEWIVE   fcxamirnng 
th« electronic clothes dryer which she 
won os a priez on the Art Linkletter 
House Party television show, is Mrs. 
Stacy Rodmon, 20028 Ingrum Way, 
Torrance. Looking on is her mother,

Mrs. Walter LaMontagne of High 
land, Michigan, who was the winning 
contestant's guest on a sightseeing 
tour of Hollywood during the prize- 
winning day.

Manager of Torrance Bank Named 
Head of District Cancer Crusade

0 H. P. Atherton, Jr., man 
ager of the Torrance branch 
of Security First National 
Bank, will head the April 
1962 American Cancer So- 
riety Crusade for District 8, 
It was announced today by 
M. E. "Tommy" Thompson, 
Log Angeles County crusade 
chairman.

District 8 includes the fol-
^/owing communities: Tor 

rance, Hermosa Beach, Man 
hattan Beach, Red ond o 
Beach, Hawthorne, Playa 
del Rey, Palos Verdefl Es 
tates, Portuguese Bend, Roll 
ing Hills, Gardena, Harbor 
City, Hollywood Riviera, Lo 
mita, Walteria, as well as 
many others.

Mr. Atherton has been 
Awith Security-First Nation 

al Bank since 1052. Prior to 
his move to Torrance as 
branch manager in 1901 he 
Was manager of the branch 
at. Washington and Garfield 
Streets in Los Angeles.

"We are fortunate to have 
Mr. Atherton head up this 
year's education and fund- 
raising campaign," stated 
Mr. Thompson. "He has not

'only been active with the 
American Cancer Society for 
many years, but has served 
nij community by volunteer 
Work wiih the Boy Scouts 
of America and Community 
Chest. He is a past Chair 
man of the City of Com 
merce Industrial Council." 

"One and a half million 
Americans now living have

•pbeen cured of cancer. Our 
objective i§ to help save 
more lives and to support 
tht research that will one 
day find a solution to the- 
rancer problem," said Dis 
trict Crusade Chairman 
Atherton. Volunteer*? are 
urged to call OR 2-8148 or 

0-1122 for assignments

MEDLEY P. ATHERTON, JR, 
. . . Heads Crusade

as residential, business or 
fommerce and industry cru- *"

NEW DODGER DOCTOR
Mike Brumley, rookie 

Dodger catcher, attends the 
University of Oklahoma dur 
ing the off-season and Ifl 
working on a Doctor of Psy 
chology degree.

Girls'Vice Principal Honored 
By Narbonne Parent-Teachers

Intuition Pays 
Off for Lucky 
Torrance Wife

A visit from her mother— 
.1 sightseeing trip—and be 
ing chosen to play a "game" 
\vere the key events leading 
up to the possession of a 
now clothes dryer for Mrs. 
siacy Rodman, 20028 In- 
;ram Way, Torrance.

Mrs. Rodman decided to 
Inke her mother, Mrs. Wal 
ter LaMontagne, of High 
land, Michigan, on a sight- 
'•eing tour of Hollywood, 

included in their tour was a 
visit to the CBS television 
studio where they were to 
watch the Art Linkletter 
show being taped.

But watching was'nt the 
only thing they did. Mr. 
Linkletter, host of the daily 
House Party show, chose the 
lucky housewife for his 
"Stop" game. As he ran 
down a list of various items, 
both valuable, nonsensical, 
she was to tell him when 
to stop and the next item on 
the list would be hers. She 
bypassed such items as a 
hobby horse and a complete 
home movie outfit until her 
feminine intuition took over 
and she cried, "Stop." The 
next item on the list was a 
Maytag electronic clothes 
dryer and Mrs. Rodman was 
the proud possessor.

Sharing Mrs. Rodman's de 
light at being so fortunate 
was her husband, Stacy and 
their four children; Bryan, 
nge 10; Eric, age 8; Mark, 
age 5 and Cynthia Marie, 6 
weeks old, who was born 
just three days after her 
mother appeared as a con 
testant on the television pro 
gram. The taped show was 
rebroadcast on Christmas 
Day.

FEDERAL, SUSIDIES
Assistant. Vice President 

Douthat of the National As 
sociation of Manufacturers 
lists some of the highly con- 
traversial issues that the 
new Congress must consid 
er. These include federal 
subsidies for schools; health 
benefits to the aged under 
the Social Security System, 
10 be financed by higher So- 

• 'ial Security taxes; taxation 
of income earned abroad 
even though it is not 
brought into this country, 
md the creation of a new 
cabinet. Department of Ur- 
l>rm Affairs and Housing, to 
deal with problems hitherto 
regarded as local.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515,

Protestant Churches Set Record 
With 1962 United Appeal Goal

A record-breaking total 
of $15,250,811 has been set 
as the goal for the 1962 
United Appeal of Protestant 
Churches in America for 
support of their world-wide 
programs of assistance to 
hungry, homeless and des 
titute people overseas.

This—an increase of near 
ly $500,000 over 1961—was 
announced at Church World 
Service, which sponsors the 
United Appeal in the inter 
est of its member commun 
ions .

Funds realized through 
the United Appeal will sup 
port both individual denomi 
national programs of assist 
ance and cooperative pro 
jects carried on overseas 
through Church World Serv

ice and related interdenomi 
national organizations. High 
light of the 1962 United Ap 
peal will be the One Great 
Hour of Sharing observ 
ances on Sunday, April 1, 
at which special services 
will be held in thousands of 
American churches, with 
offerings dedicated to over 
seas ministries.

More than 94,000 indivi 
dual congregations — the 
total of tlie denominations 
and communions concerned 
—will be involved in the 
1962 One Great Hour of 
Sharing, the fourteenth an 
nual concerted appeal of 
major denominations work 
ing together to relieve suf 
fering abroad.

Kane Elected Chairman of Newly 
Formed LA Area Jewish Council

William Kane was recent 
ly elected chairman of the 
newly-formed Southern Area 
Council of the Jewish' Fed 
eration-Council of Greater 
Los Angeles.

"I am happy to announce," 
stated Kane, "that our coun 
cil has been granted a char 
ter of operation as an affil 
iate of the JF-C. We are 
comprised of representative 
Jewish organizations in the 
southeast and southwest sec 
tions of Los Angeles county, 
to promote local informa 
tional and educatipnal pro 
grams and plan for needed 
Jewish community services 
in outlying areas. We will 
join 92 other Los Angeles 
services as beneficiaries of 
the United Jewish Welfare 
Fund."

Vice-chairmen elected at 
the meeting at-e Lester Bise, 
Sol Tenn, Norman Rosen, 
26765 Menominee PI.. Palos 
Verdes and Miss Marcelle 
Senn, will serve as secre 
tary.

Guest speaker at the meet 
ing was Zvi Edelson of the

Rummage Sale 
Held by Lomita 
School PTA

The Lomita Elementary 
School PTA will hold a rum 
mage sale, Saturday, Feb. 
3, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the Narbonne Baptist 
Church Youth Building, 
Narbonne Ave., Lomita.

Bureau of Jewish Educa 
tion, a UJWF - supported 
agency.

Formulate Plans 
For Annual Fair 
During Meeting

Southwest Park C i v i c 
Assn. meets Monday, Feb. 5, 
8 p.m. in the Carl Steelc 
school. Plans will be formu 
lated for the annual com 
munity fair. Organizations 
interested are asked to send 
a representative.

Several streets in the area 
have not been petitioned for 
lights. Anyone interested 
may contact ISva Bisou, FR 
1-11)01. Petitions must be in 
the engineering office no lat 
er than April 1, to be in the 
next assessment • district. 
Election of officers will be 
held and attendance is 
urged.

COMMON SENSE
Robert G. Dunlop, presi 

dent of the Sun Oil Com 
pany, recently stressed his 
"faith in the common sense 
of the American people to 
preserve property—and free 
dom to compete and to 
choose—as the dominant 
principles of American Life 
—not to be lured backward 
by the false notion that oth 
ers somehow have the magic 
to protect us from work and 
to provide us with 'the good 
life' for the asking."

PACKARD BELL
23" SCANDIA LO BOY

BRAND NEW ft FULL REMOTE

  GENUINE OILED 
WALNUT

  HANDWIRED CHASSIS

  DUAL SPEAKERS

  TRUE DANISH STYLING

NOW ONLY 265

The Narbonne PTA pre 
sented Mrs. Evelyn Price,
girl's vice principal, un hon-

C. L. Wilson; an outline of 
Mrs. Price's youth endea- 
vor.M and a gold pin was pre 
sented to her by Mrs. Kcn-orary life membership last wmeu w ncr »y wirs. ncn- 

-,, , 4 . . ' . neth Bridges, honorary life Thursday at a luncheon In chairman. Twenty-five dol-Thursday
the teacher's cafeteria. The 
presentation was made prior 
to the February association 
meeting as the recipient 
started her six month sab 
batical leave on Friduy. 

A corsagf) ntyled by Mrs.

lars will be sent in the vice 
principals nnrne by the 
PTA toward the parent' 
teacher scholarship fund.

Use classified ads for' 
quick results. DA 5-1515.

II MONTHS 
TO PAY

 
FIRST

PAYMENT
DIC. 15, 1961

Repaired and Refined While-U-Wait

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

pOPEN

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE
*-rtial «   Pi'ling*   Pyorrh.. Treatment
AND SATURDAYS  NO APPOINTMENT NiCBSSARY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMED
 

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

MEMBER OP
CALIFORNIA

SOCIITY DENTAL
SURGEONS

>  HAftLA IfPANOL

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

FA 8-0250 
For Low Prices

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRSNSHAW
Modern O r o u n a ftnnt Office* 
with  mnl« parkin* «na mr con 
ditioning 'or vour rnn

At t^e DUTCHMAN'S
JUST ONE OF THE MANY SENSATIONAL

DISCOUNT BARGAINS IN OUR VAST 
INVENTORY OF TV AND STEREO SETS

And Remember. . .

FREE WITH EVERY SET 
ALL PARTS-ALL LABOR

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
ONE FULL YEAR
XEDFBDDC

NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, UNDERSELLS

E. T. BAUMAN

15700 Hawthorne Blvd., Lawndate 
Open Daily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

OS 5-4904
Sundays 12 to 5

Clearance

Keystone
Heavy Duty

8MM 
Projector

Model K109S

So Good We Us*

Thtm for Our

Rentals
i 

Come in ond

See Our 

Low Pric*

CINE VIEWER;
View your 8 mm. movie film anywhere with this 
simple, tasy-to-use hand viewer.

Regular 
$12.95

(Baitcries Extra)

'795
* COMPLETE

HOME MOVIE OUTFIT
By Keystone. Includes 3-fens camera, meter, case, 
500-watt projector, light bar, accessories.

ALL FOR 
ONLY '99.95

PRICED TO CLEAR!
8 MM EDITORS 
FROM .........

TRIPODS
FROM ..........

LIGHT METERS 
FROM ..........

STROBE LIGHTS 
FROM ..........

SLIDE VIEWERS 
FROM ...

SLIDE FILES 
FROM ..........

$14.95 
$7.95 
$4.95

$39.95
79c

$2.49

Sawyer's 35 m.m.

SLIDE 
PROJECTORS

 *LOW
LOW 
PRICES

MMRMHHR8RHI
Used Movie Cameras

Yashica 8E Reflex §
Zoom
Movie Camera

With Pistol Grip

BELL & HOWELL 8MM 
MODEL 234 MOVIE CAMERA

WITH 3 LENSES AND CARRYING CASE

Cost Over $300 
New

,95

Used

35mm Cameras
Canon
1.9 Lens, Case,
Filters and Hood

Nikon 
1.4 Lens 
With Case

Jlw

,95

i95

FORMERLY A-l PHOTO, INC.

24012 So. Hawthorne Blvd.
At Pacific Cst. Hwy. Ph. FR 5-7014

Op«n 9 to 6 Friday Night 'til 9


